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Patrick combines enthusiasm with Inspirational 
career strategies to deliver high content messages 
that will “Empower People to Achieve Exceptional 
Personal Results.”  

Achieve Career Success at Any Level!

Introducing Patrick Franzen

Programs Curriculum and 
Key Benefits Offered:

•   Empowers People with Career 
Knowledge.

•   Builds Confidence.
•   Motivates One to Take Action!
•   Maximizes Talent and Skill Levels of 

any level Employee or Candidate.
•   Creating Effective Career 

Documentation.
•   And Much More.
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Career Success Programs

Career Strategies for High School 
and College Graduates

 
Impactful presentation that will enlighten and inspire stu-
dents with the proven knowledge that they can utilize to-
wards implementing the correct “path to career success” 
after High School and College graduation. Additionally, 
revealed in great detail is the effective strategies and action 
plans required for anyone to discover their true talents and skill sets 
that can direct them down their own successful career path.

•  Top 5 Career Initiatives that every student must be aware of while 
still attending school.

•  How to successfully build a rewarding career from the ground up.
• How to maximize personal talents and skill sets.
•  Employment search strategies to implement while still attending 

school during High School or College your senior year.

Financial Fitness Starts Now!
Financial principles that every student must implement! “Get your stu-
dents on the fast track with this program!”  Program covers different top-
ics that will reveal proven financial strategies that will benefit students 
towards building a solid financial foundation and achieving a successful 
life via effective, long-term financial management.

•  How to implement the basic financial principles that are required.
•  Effective career long financial planning once you start full-time em-

ployment, regardless of the age, or level of employment.
•  Understanding the benefits and downside of acquiring debt.
•  Learning the key disciplines of living within an assigned personal 

budget.
•  The important role that credit scores play with the future success 

of students.
•  Successful Strategies for High School and College Students

College Success Program
This program is focused on communicating key principles towards max-
imizing the educational experience for any student who is planning to 
attend, or is attending a school of higher education.  Achieving a strong 
ROI during the college experience is also covered in great detail. Other 
key topics and strategies revealed are the following:

• Learning how to become a successful student.
• Effective time management in High School and College.
• Discovering how to maximize your test scores.
•  Getting off to a fast start towards your future career while still in 

High School and College.
•  Learn how to build your professional résumé starting in High School. 

Lead With Confidence
 Confidence is the #1 trait required for sound leadership. This pro-
gram focuses on inspiring the student with knowledge that they can 
benefit towards developing into an effective leader. The program 
also will review key topics that include:

•  Learning how to become an effective leader, supported with con-
fidence.

•  Developing a “Winning Attitude” that is built on confidence. 
•  Learning how to achieve your career goals and overcoming your 

setbacks.
• How to turn failures into successes.
•  Building a life-long confidence platform that will be 

effective in any arena.
•  Achieving Your Career Goals through Effective Execution

How to Effectively Execute
“A goal without a plan and execution is only a wish!” Achieving ca-
reer success and goals are a direct result of strong and sustain-
able execution that is implemented. Students who can successfully 
execute will achieve success. Critical areas that will be presented 
are the importance of understanding the processes of successful 
execution, as well as the following:

•  Learning how to effectively execute against any goal or objective.
•  The important role of identifying attainable goals with correct ac-

tion plans to execute against.
•  Taking sustainable and extended action towards your career goals.
•  Learn how to become a better student and employee through ef-

fective execution.
•  Become a “Great Citizen” in your community and school by learn-

ing how to improve your executional platform that benefits others.

Entrepreneurship
From Concept to Profitability

Program is firmly rooted in identifying the proven strategies that will 
benefit students who desire to someday start their own business.  
Creating small businesses built around the student’s passions, talents, 
and skill sets. Program includes a wealth of real world small business 
realities in our modern business world of today.  Additionally, multiple 
areas covering entrepreneurship and the key principles required to 
achieve success will be magnified, in addition to the following:

• Creating a business model built for the long term.
•  How to build a successful business from the ground up!
•  Core disciplines required to be successful while owning your own 

business.
• Building a strong financial business platform.
•  Required processes of operating a successful small business.
•  Pitfalls, mistakes, failures, and the multiple road blocks that face 

small business owners in today’s environment. 
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Program Execution

How do the Programs Function?
Patrick will deliver four – 50 minute presentations during one full day 
at your school.

•  Deliver Two 50 Minute Presentations in the AM. Three Programs 
per Presentation

•  Deliver Two 50 Minute Presentations in the PM. Three Programs 
per Presentation

Size of audience can vary, however, smaller size groups equate to in-
cremental engagement relative to questions and participation level.  
The perfect size group is between 25-40 students. Power point decks 
used for all programs.

•  Once the event is booked at your school, Patrick will contact 
assigned school administrator one week prior to event to align on 
confirmed date and selection of programs to be presented.  

•  The day of the event, Patrick will meet with your school’s guidance 
and career contact person one hour prior to the first AM presentation.  

•  This pre-presentational meeting will allow each party to review 
agenda of programs to ensure alignment. Additionally, the meeting 
will allow Patrick to understand any and all school resources to be 
shared towards supporting the students during the presentations. 

What Career Materials will the  
Participants Receive?

Each participate who attends the Career Success Program will re-
ceive a copy of the current Employment Report titled * “The Hiring 
Process.”  This is a 28 page Employment Report that highlights in 

great detail the entire processes required to 
secure employment at any level in today’s em-
ployment arena.  Patrick created and authored 
this report based on his decades of experi-
ence as a Corporate Hiring Manager. 

Experienced Speaker and Communicator

Return On Investment

Patrick has delivered hundreds of corporate presentations on behalf of his employers to significant, large retailers across 
the United States, throughout his corporate career.  These presentations were delivered (presented) at each of the accounts 

corporate account headquarters to senior procurement managers, and staff members.  Some of the accounts include: 

Kroger-All Banners, Target Stores, Aldi USA-All Divisions, Meijer, Walgreen’s, CVS, Rite Aid, All Supervalu National Divisions, Ralph’s-LA, K Mart, HEB, Food 
4 Less-LA, Roundy’s, Save A Lot, AWG, Albertson’s,  Duane Reade, Giant Eagle, 7 Eleven, Speedway, Shaw’s, Schnuck’s, Cub Foods, Canteen, Vistar, Aramark, 
Spartan Stores, Nash Finch, Shoppers, A&P, Safeway, Eby Brown, Fred Meyer, IGA Corporate, Home Town Stores, Randal’s, Tom Thumb, Big Lots, Affiliated 
Foods, Dominick’s, Whole Foods, Menards, ShopKo, Marsh  Supermarkets, Sears,  Jewel, Hy Vee, King Soopers, Piggly Wiggly, Woodman’s, Farm Fresh, Publix, 
Shop & Save, United Foods, Associated Foods, and hundreds of national and independent wholesalers located in North America.

ROI: Fee for the one day (four presentational formats) is very affordable and offers each school an excellent return on their investment which 
is also aligned with your student’s future success.  Patrick takes great pride in assisting students towards achieving their future career goals. 

Fee for one day event includes everything: 

•  Phone contact one week prior to event with school administra-
tors to ensure alignment on date. 

•  Pre-meeting with school officials prior to first AM presentation 
day of event.

•  All students who attend event will receive the PDF file of the The 
Hiring Process. 

•  Transportation to and from your Wisconsin school. Schools located 
outside the state of Wisconsin, add $0.54 per mile for round trip travel.

•  Deliver [4– 50 Minute] Program Presentations during a one day period.  

• $900.00 fee for one day event.

• 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed.

*School will be given a 
PDF file of “The Hiring 
Process” to distribute 
to their students prior 
to presentations.

Please contact Patrick@CareerSuccess360.com to book your Career Success Programs and 
to ensure scheduling availability.



Experience Makes The Difference

Patrick has over 30 years of Successful Corporate Management Experience

 •   Employers included large Fortune 500 and interna-
tional consumer product goods companies. 

 •   Multiple Fortune 500 Award Winning Corporate 
Manager.

 •   Significant career accomplishments that result-
ed in being recognized by employers with merit 
awards.

 •   Over 20 years hiring management experience.

 •   Traveled over 2 million business miles for his em-
ployers throughout his career.

Patrick’s Career Trophy Case

Corporate Management Positions Held Throughout 30+ Year Career

National Account Sales Manager  •  Divisional Sales Manager  •  Region Sales Manager
Region Account Sales Manager  •  District Sales Manager  •  Corporate Business Sales Manager

Retail Sales Manager  •  Key Account Sales Manager

Educational Background

University of Wisconsin - Platteville      
     •   Bachelors Degree - Business Administration 
     •   Lettered Two Years of Varsity Basketball                                                                                

University of Wisconsin - Richland    
     •   2 Years towards Associates Degree  
     •   Lettered Two Years of Varsity Basketball   
     •   Lettered One Year of Varsity Golf 

Fortune 500 Corporate Training Programs  
     •   Effective Sales Management Programs  
     •   Advanced Management Training   
     •   Effective Negotiating Workshops  
     •   Advance Computer Training Programs   
     •   Value Added Selling Programs  
     •   IT Corporate Training Workshops  
     •   Trade Marketing Training Programs  

    

Student Athlete Profile

 •    Earned five varsity sport 
letters at the University level 
(4 Basketball/1 Golf)

 •    Earned seven varsity sport 
letters at the High School level 
(Basketball/Football/Baseball) 

 •    All-Conference Basketball 
Selection both at the Universi-
ty and High School levels

 •    Key Contributor to WIAA Re-
gional High School Basketball 
Championship Team

 •    Key Contributor to Conference 
Championship High School 
Basketball Team

 •    Three Time Regional Top 3 
Award Winner for Ford / NFL 
Punt, Pass, & Kick 

Patrick scored over 1,000 Career Points in Bas-
ketball within three Athletic Associations.

National Achievement Awards 
Presented by Employers

NCAA                   NJCAA                WIAA
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P.O. Box 620272  •  Middleton, Wisconsin 53562-0272
www.CareerSuccess360.com

Give Your Students the Knowledge to Make the Most of 
their Future Career and Beyond with.…

Career Success Programs.

•     Hosted By Senior Corporate Veteran, Patrick Franzen.
•     30+ Years of Successful Corporate Management Experience. 
•     Multiple Fortune 500 Award Winning Corporate Manager.
•     Over 20+ Years of Corporate Hiring Management Experience.
•     Highly Recognized and Awarded Student Athlete.
•     4-Time Career Published Author.
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